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Wishing you Happiness and Good Health
Happy Lunar New Year!

Designed by Law Yean Cheng
Law Yean Cheng is a designer in BizPower, a centre-based programme of the Muscular Dystrophy Association
Singapore (MDAS). It develops the vocational skills of young adults and provides them with an opportunity to be
gainfully employed.

Advisory On The Wuhan Coronavirus In China
As the Wuhan coronavirus situation evolves, we are stepping up precautionary measures in our social and
community services. We are reaching out to our frontline social services – for example, Early Intervention Centres
(EIPIC), Disability Day Activity Centres, Family Service Centres, Student Care Centres, Social Service Offices,
social residential facilities such as children’s homes, senior group homes and other services which have sustained
interactions with vulnerable groups (such as children and seniors) to implement the following measures. Please
note the latest advisories here.

DEFER non-essential travel to mainland China
due to evolving Wuhan virus situation

If you are travelling overseas, DON’T

Go near
live animals,
including
poultry & birds

Eat raw
and undercooked
meats

Be in crowded
places and around
people who are
unwell

DO

Wash hands
frequently
with soap

Wear a mask
if you have
a cough or
runny nose

Cover your
mouth with a
tissue paper
when coughing
or sneezing

See a doctor
if you feel
unwell

Upon return to Singapore, monitor your health
closely for 2 weeks and see a doctor if unwell.
Check www.moh.gov.sg for the latest updates.
Subscribe to https://go.gov.sg/whatsapp
and receive the latest information
about Factually (clarifications about
Govt-related fake news), and important
Government updates!
Updated: 27 Jan 2020

Faces of MSFCares
ComLink – Government and partners coming together to support
families
Community Link (ComLink) brings together community and corporate partners as well as the
families themselves, to co-create solutions for families living in rental flats. Thomas, a resident
who participated in one of the focus group discussions to curate programmes for Marsiling
ComLink, shares how the proactive, collaborative and community-driven support from ComLink
will help him to achieve his aspirations for his family. Launched on 18 January 2020, read more
about the Marsiling ComLink initiative here.

Volunteers from, Bringing Love to Every Single Soul
(BLESS) is conducting a weekly reading programme for
children aged 4 to 9 years old at Marsiling ComLink.

Nanyang Polytechnic Students providing tuition to
children aged 7 to 16 years old at Marsiling ComLink

A Society of Opportunities Together

“Partnering Singaporeans in new ways, to design and implement policies together and create a shared future,
one where every Singaporean will have a part to play.” That was the rallying call made by Deputy Prime Minister
Heng Swee Keat in 2019.
This was brought to life on 10 January 2020 as 150 partners from across the social, education and health sectors
came together for a community conversation called “A Society of Opportunities Together” to discuss ways to
better support Singaporeans. These include giving every child a good start, helping families who require
assistance, and supporting our seniors to age gracefully.
Helmed by DPM Heng, Minister Masagos Zulkifli,
Minister Ong Ye Kung, Minister Desmond Lee
and Senior Minister of State Lam Pin Min, the
community conversation showcased the diversity
of passions and expertise as students, corporates,
government agencies and sector professionals
brainstormed ideas, working
hand in hand to create a better
and stronger Singapore.
To find out more about the
discussions, read here.
Participants with Minister Desmond Lee at our “A Society of
Opportunities Together” community conversation

Building Dreams, Enabling Lives
As part of our MSFCares Learning Journeys,
valued stakeholders and partners were hosted
to a visit at the Enabling Village (EV), which is
nestled in the heart of Redhill.
A joint initiative by SG Enable and MSF in
partnership with organisations and individuals
from the people and private sectors, EV is an
inclusive public space housing training, vocational
and community services.

MSF stakeholders, partners and staff at the MSFCares Learning
Journey to Enabling Village

Participants of the Learning Journey learnt how
EV has created an inclusive and accessible
environment where persons with disabilities
learn, work and enjoy leisure activities
independently; feel accepted and are valued for
their contributions. As the participants walked
through the village, they were greeted by a
community of individuals and organisations that
serve and are supported by persons with diverse
abilities. They learnt about training and
employment for persons with disabilities, and
how with reasonable accommodations in place,
everyone can fulfil their potential and aspirations.
They also tried out some of the devices at Tech
Able, a resource centre for assistive technology
(AT), and learnt how AT can enable persons with
disabilities in learning, working and independent
living.

Visitors exploring the height-adjustable table and other devices
on display at Tech Able (Source: Enabling Village Website)
If you are keen to find out more about EV, complimentary tours are available every Friday.
We are also happy to organise customised tours for corporate events or retreats. Learn more
about EV here and/or email evtour@sgenable.sg for more details on the tours.

Have ideas and feedback on our newsletter? Write to us at corpcomms@msf.gov.sg

